AQI{A

sHow:

Alvt[,RlCAN QUARTIR
HORSE ASSOCIAl'ION

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

AQHA RANCH RIDING. Pattern 3

DATE:

Penalties:
manouveo
Out offram€ (per maneuvsr)

Redbud Spectacular

June 4,2A21

Point

l0 Point Pcnaltv:

oveFkidlod (p6r

. Unnatural Ranch Hors€ Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consisbnfly canied in an unnatural
manner in every maneuver)

Too slor, (por gait)
Break of gait at walk or

fot

for two (2) strides or

less

off.Patem (oPl: Cannot olace above olhen who comolele psttem conecllv:
- Eliminates maneuver

Penaltes:
Wrong lead or out of lead

- Use of two hands (except junior and

Draped reins (per

firlger between sdit roins or any fingers between romal reins (except in

. lncomplel8 maneuwr

Pohl

maneu\roo

Break ofgait at lopo
Break of gait at walk or

fot for

more than two (2)

stides

lswl t horses shom

in a snaffle

bffiackamore), more than one

fie tor}rein),

Digoualilicaiion (DOl:

lea&
Trotling more than three (3) strides when making a simple lead change
Sewre or disfurbance of any obstacle

. lllegal equipment induding hoof black, braidsd or banded manes, or tail extensions

Ort ol lead or cros$cantering more han t{o (2) strides when changing

- Wllful Abuse

. Major disobedience or schooling
. Lamengss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

WO

MANEUVER SCORES
#

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor,

Maneuver Description
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JUDGE'S NAME

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

AQ}{A

sHow:

AlvtfttlCAN QUARTIR

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

HORSE i\SSO(:IA'l'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING. Pattern

Redbud Spectacular

DATE:

3
l0 Point

June 4,2|,21

Penaltv:

Over-bridled (per maneuver)

- Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistently canied in an unnatural

Out of frame (per maneuver)

manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)
Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less

Off-Pattern
- Eliminates maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

t

Wrong lead or out of lead

- Use of two hands (except junior and level

Draped reins (per maneuver)

finger between split reins or any fingers between romal reins (except in the tow-rein).

horses shown in a snaffle biUhackamore), more than one

Break of gait at lope

Disqualification (DQ):

Break of gait at walk or trot for more than two (2) strides
Out of lead or cros-cantering more than two (2) strides when changing leads

- lllegal equipment including hoof black, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotting more than three (3) strides when making a simple lead change

- WillfulAbuse

Severe or disturbance of any obstacle

- Major disobedience or schooling
- Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor,

-112 Poor, 0

Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good,

+l 12 Exoellent

Maneuver Description
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit

.aqhuniversity.com

AQ}{A

sHow:

AMf,,IIICAN QUARTIR

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

AQHA RANCH RIDING, Pattern 3

DATE:

HORSE r\SSOCIA-t'ION

Point

Pen.llie3:
manguver)

OvoFbridled (per

Out offrame (per

. Unnafural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horss's tail is obvious and onsistentlycanied in an unnafural

maneuver)
fot

for two (2)

June 4,2A21

l0 Point Penaltv:

Too slorY (per gait)
Break of gait at walk or

Redbud Spectacular

stides or

manner in every maneurer)

less

Ol-Pdtem lOPl: Cannot place above othe]s who conlol€te pattem corcctlv:
- Eliminates maneuver

Penalti*:
Wrong lead or out of lead
Drapod reins (p€r manEut/€r)

. lncomplolo maneuwr
- Use of two hands (except junior and level

Point

t

horsss shown in a snaffle bit/had(amore), mors han one

finger btween split reins or any fingsrs betwgon romal reins (excopt in tho torFr6in).

Break ofgait at lope
Break of gait at walk or trot for more than trvo (2)

stridos

Diroualificdion (DO):

leads
charus

Out of lead or crosgcanbring more than two (2) sUides when changing
Trottjng more han $ree (3) stides y{hen making a simple lead

. lllqal equipment including hoof black, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Ssvere or disturbance of any

. Major disobsdisnc€ or sdrooling

obstade

. Wltul Abuso
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr,

-112 Poor, 0

Conect, +12 Gmd, +1 VeU Good, +1 1/2 Excellent
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

AQ}{A

sHow:

fi.x[[i'*i.i,:itil\*

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

DATE:

Penalties:
maneuve0
Out offrame (per maneuver)

Redbud Spectacular

June 4,2021

Point

l0 Point Penaltu:

oveFbridled (psr

. Unnatural Randr Horso Appearance (Horse's

Too

dofl (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or

fot

for two (2)

sfides or

lsss

is obvious and

mnsistontlycaniod in an unnatural

Off.Pettem IOP): Cannot place sbore othcr! who complcte pattem con"ctlv:
- Eliminates maneuver

Penalties:
Wrong lead or out of l€ad
Drapsd reins (p$ mangut/8r)

. lncomplete maneuvsr

Point

- Use of two hands (exc6pt .iunior and le\el t homs shom in a snaffle biUhackamors), mor€
fingor betwson split rsins or any fingers b6trv6en romal rgins (exc€pt in ths tory-rsin).

Break of gait at bpe
Break ol gait at walk or bot for moro han two (2)

stides

ohtacle

fian ons

Di3oualilication (00):
. llbgal equipment induding hoof bla*, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

leads
chang€

oul of lead or cros$cantering more than lwo (2) stides when changing
Trotting more han hree (3) stides when making a simple lead
S€vere or disturbance ofany

bil

mann€r in ovsry manour€0

.

WlfulAhrse

. Major disobedience or sdrooling
. Lam€noss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Emh horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points
-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

AQ}{A

sHow:

Alvtt,lucAN QUARTIR

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

HORSE i\SSOCIA'l'It)N

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern

DATE:

3

Penslties:
manouve0
Out offrame (pr maneuver)
Point

10 Point Penalw:

OveFbridled (per

- Unnatural Ranch

Redbud spectacular

June 4,2A21

Hoc6 Appearance (Horso's tail is obvious and consistently canied in an unnatural

manner in every maneurrer)

Too slorv (p€r gait)
BIeak of gait at walk or trot for two (2) stides or

less

off.Pattem (OP): Cannot pl.ce above olher8 who comol€te oattem conectlv:
. Eliminates manouvgr
- lncomplete maneuver

lead
maneur/eo

- Uss of two hands (sxcept lunior and l€vel t horses shofln in a snaffle biuhackamore), more han one
finger b€t{v6on split rEim or any finggrs bstwEsn romal reins (except in the tow-r6in).

Wrong lead or out of
Draped r€ins (per

Break of gait at lops
Break ofgait atwalk or botfor more han two (2)

strides

Disouelificstion tDQ);
. lllegal equipment including hoof

leads
Trotting moro than threo (3) sEidss when making a simple lead change
Severe or disfurbance of any obstacle
out of lead or crosscantering more han two (2) stides when changing

.

bld,

braided or banded manes, or tail extensbns

WllfulAhse

. Ma.ior disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr,

-112 Poor, 0

Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 1/2 Excellent
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQr{A

sHow:

AMr,r(rcAN QUARTIT{

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

HORSL.,\

S

S()C I A'I'I ON

DATE:

AQHA RANCH RIDING, Pattern 3

Redbud Spectacular

June 4,2021

OveFbridled (per

10 Point Penaltv:
. Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistsntlycanisd in an unnatural

Out offrame

mannor in every maneuwr)

maneur/eo
(per manouvor)

Too slow (per gait)
Break of gait at walk or bot for two (2) sfides or

less

Off.Pattem (OP): Cannot olsce above otheB who comolete oattem corectlv:
. Eliminatgs manouver
lncomplete maneuver

g

bad
Draped reins (per maneuveo
liVrong lead

o

- Us€ of two hands (except junior and

out of

Break of gait at lope
Break ofgait atwalk or Uotfor more han two (2)

stides

leads
Trotting more fian three (3) sEides when making a simple lead change
Sovero or disfurbance of any obstacle
Out of lead

u

lswl t

hors€s shown in a snaffls biuhackamore), more

$an one

firEsr betw€€n split rsins or any fingers betw€sn romal reins (except in he tosrein),

crosscant€ring more han lu,o (2) stides wlun changing

Di3ou.litic.tion (DQl:
. lll4al equignent including hoof bla*, braided or banded

manes, or tail extensions

- Wllful Abuse

- Major disobedienc€ or schooling

. Lameness
Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr, -|D Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 12 Excellent

Maneuver Description
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JUDGE'S NAME

JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

AQHA

sHow:

Alvl[,ltlCAN QUARTIlt

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

HORSE i\SSOCIA'l'IoN

AQHA RANCH RIDING. Pattern

Redbud Spectacular

DATE:

3

June 4,2021

10 Point Penaltv:

maneuve0
(per maneuveo

Ovsr-bddled (per

. Unnafural Ranch Hors6 Appearance (Hors€'s tail h obvious and consistsnty canied in an unnafural

Out oftram€

manner in every maneuver)

Too slov, (p6r gail)
Break of gait at rvalk 0r

fot

for lwo (2)

stides or

less

off.Paflem (OP]: Cannot olece above otheB who comolete oettem corcctlv:
. Eliminates maneuvor
. lncomplete maneuver

PenaliieS:
Wrong lead oI out of lead
Draped reins (per maneuv€0
Point

Break ofgait at lope
BIeak of gait at walk or trot for more than trvo (2)

- Use of lwo hands (except junior and level

t

horses shown in a snaff,e biUhackamore), more than one

finger between split reins or any fingers between romal reins (except in

sfidss

leads
Troting more han firo6 (3) strides whsn making a simpl€ load change
Ser/ere or disturbance ofanyobctade
Oul of lead or crosecanbring more than two (2) sbides wtren changing

he to*rein).

Di3oualificdion (DO):
. lllegal equipment induding hoof black, brailled or banded manes, or lail extensions
. Wllltul Abuse
. Majo. disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1D Poor, 0 Correct, +12 Gmd, +1 VeU Cood, +1 1/2 Excellent
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JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

S!GNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

AQ}{A

sHow:

AMI,tttcAN QUARTII{

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

DATE:

HORST. ASSOCIA'I'ION

OveFbridled (por
Out of frame (per

mansuwr)
maneuver)

Redbud spectacular

June 4,2A21

. Unnatural Randr Horce Appearanc€ (Horse's

hil

is obvious and consistenty canied in an unnatural

manner in every maneurrer)

Too slow (pergait)
Br€ak of gail at walk or trot for two (2) strides or

lsss

Of.Pafiem (0P): Cannot olace .bove otheE wto complete oattem conectlv:
. Eliminatss maneuvsr
. lncomplele maneuver

Pcnaltica:
Wrong lead or out of lead
Draped reins (per maneut/er)
Point

Break ofgait at lope
Break of gait at walk or trot

br

more

$an two (2)

- Uso of two hands (except junior and level

t

horses shown in a snalfle biUia*amore), more than one

fingor bstwEen split rsins or any fingers b€tween romal reins (except in

stides

fie tovFrein).

Di3oualificetion (00):
. lllegal equignent induding hoof black, haided or banded manes, or tail exiensions

leads
Troting more tEn tree (3) sfides when making I simple lead change
Severe or disfurbance ol any obsbde
Out of lead or cross-cantering more han tno (2) sfides when changing

. ll/illful Abuse

. Major disobedience or schooling
- Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcrr,

-112 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1

VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

(

t/

,/
../

LNAME (PRTNTED):

SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

AQHA

sHow:

Atvtt,lttCAN QUARTI

CLASS: Senior Ranch Riding

R

HORSE ASSOL:IA't'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern

DATE:

3

Redbud Spectacular

June 4,2A21

Over-bidled (per

10 Point Penaltv:
. Unnatural Randt Horse Appearance (Horse's tail h obvious and consistently canied in an unnatural

Out offram€

mannsr in every maneuve0

maneuror)
(p€r mansuvsO

Too slorfl (psr gait)
Break of gait at tvalk or trot for two (2) strides or

l€ss

Oft P.[em (oPl: Cannot olace above othe6 wto comolete oattem conectlv:
. EliminaEs maneuver
- lncomplete maneuver

l€ad
maneuver)

Wrong lead or out of
Draped reins (per

t hoJses shown in a snaffl€ biuhackamore), more than ons
finger bslween split reins or any fingers b€twe€n romal reins (exept in the bw{ein).
- Use of lwo hands (sxc€pt.iunior and lewl

Brsak of gait al lope
Break ofgait atwalk

orfotfor

more

fian

two (2)

sfides

oisoualificdion tDO):

lsa&
chango

out of lead or crosecanledng more fian two (2) sfidss wien changing
Trotting mors fian three (3) stides whon makng a simple lead

sswro

or distJrbanco of any

obstacle

. lllegal equipment induding hoof black, braided or banded manes, or tail exbnsions
. Wllful Abuse
. MaFr disobedience or sc.hooling
. Lamsness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Exhemely Poor, -1 Very Par, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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il-,,
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINT

IGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

